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t. open toal ,pensonsattendingapost-acodayeducatlorhalsthution ln
Capada,. opt ieepoye fte t ns Union of the Univeruity of
Aberta adwieswohaeere-oetn to hand dollars f rüm
their craft in 19M5.
1~ Aentres must betypedon asingle sideof goodqiuallty borid paper. The
nameaddress.nd phone numberof the auth«rmustappeaon each page
subnitted.
3. Ail entiles ntrbe submltted by nomn Mard 141h, 1986. No laie entries
widlbeacoeped
4. Eacb wrter man submht a total of three entries in aggregate.
5. Submssson mnay be in frencb or Englsh.
6. The winning entries and addltaonal eniries selected by the judges wli
appear ln the Gateway Lit erary Supplemert on M4arch 27 19U. The Gaie-
way shall hold only lerst North Ameracan serial ilghts ta any entries that
appear in iis issue. Ail other rights vwll rensain with the author.
7. Entries itvill flot ha reurned.
8. Entres sbould ha submnitted ta: LITERARY CONTES, cdo Suzanne tun-
dragan. Roorns262, Studerte Union Building. Universitof NArta,.T6G 2G7.

Uofl «My 30 words max
Obort pm 16 Unes manx
Log poem 1m0 unes Max

First peize ail categories $100
Second prize-all categories $65

Sponsored by:

ner rru) on the s.anadian long poem In
Wlinlpeg.

"L.anguage creates the self," she says.
'iarguage bas its owit realty - areality in its
own rîght - it's flot just ài rmediumn."

"Havingta wrte in language that is neot
sion. My sense of what 1 am diangéd when 1
Étarted usingja diff erent language. Because 1
write in a dîfferent language, 1 arn more
aware of language and how it manipulàtes
us, and how we manipuilate it."

Kamboureli often uses dream images in
hier poetry, particularly the image of herself
dreamlng, in Enghsh. "Dreaming in English

by Rtay Walme
Advartces in electronc tecbrfology is the

past 15 years have changed the face of music.
On the surface the iargest changes have
been seen 'in the areas of sound quality and
the i@ise of technopop. The most significant
movement bas taken place in the under-1ground.

Simon King and Woody, aiso knowr; as
Leô,,Projèct, have been very lnvolved in the
local music scene'via today's technoiogy.

Back in the live music glory days of RATT,
King and Woody s'upplied'sound systems
and made recordings for new bands such as
NEOA4, Trroc'59, and SNFU at a most affor-
dable price.

TodaV there are stili involved. Simon is
teaching a course in recording in St. Albert

centre for Ciminological

journass hfe tas icep t through mo% o er
life. I reafized that my dlaries oetid be deve-
loped intu a, long poem. Then 1 becanMeso
<»ncerned witb the form of.my wnitng ihat 1
could no longer keep diares. When 1
decided that what 1 was wriing for thep>ri-
vate eye was also for the public eye, 1
s*opped keeplng journals."

Kambourell'swork explores the boundar-
les between prose and poetry. I don't
believe in maintaining -the purlty of~ the
genres. 1 want to exploreI1I want ta break
down the boundaries between the two,"

"The traditions of the forms are tInptant
S you can't work outslde a tradition ' but

you have tù,finda space inside the tradition
ta do what you want."

She is currently hard at work, on a coflec-
lion of short storles witb a double prspec-
tive, one in Greece and on~e in Cana,

"lt's important for me to explore, the
Greek ways, rbut it doesn't mean tbat 1
endorse them."

uslng a fuily equipped 4 track studio.
In thet 19«,s, prodùceïï re ofteni Iusi-,

cians as wefl. this is the case-wrth éô Prject.
Tliey have been produicing'te oisc
at home in their own a studio. Leo& Or6ject
ranges-from poetry over electronics té Itink-
Jazz pieces. The total nurnber of retoa*gs
are too numerous ta keep a count of. Most
recordings were produced with .airplay on
CJSR's Depaftues and KiInetic Environs in
mind.

King is presently equipping hlmself.with
the hardware todo a one man show wlthout
the aid of taped becis. it should be a treat ta
see thq performance side of Project Leo. A
side we couid only see witti the tecbnélogy-
of the 1980's.
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900 la.m.Natves and theCriminel Justie SYSbe
Kathy Louis, National Parole Board,
Wilf Cunningham, Drumheller Penirtentlary1
Wilton Goodstriker, Blood Indian Band
Chester Cunningham, Native Counseiling Services
Of AJberta

1:w p.m. Native Culture and ftRole
ln the criminel Justice Systen

Joe Couture, Athab asca University
Native Eiders - Joe Cardinal

Rufus Goodatrlker
Affinda Golbèky

4-00 p.m. Alberta's Résponisé to #m. Problem
of the, Native Young Ok111nder

Peter Nicholson
Director, Young Offenders Program
>Jbrta Solicitor General 2S

R Remrch

beathme Counsellîng Services WOd., Febmary 2blh
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IThe Album Playlist is based on Airplay - a combination of progmmmer
Ipreferenoe and listeners' oequests. Tune in every Sundayat 12:00 for theIAlternative Countdowvn - the favorite albums. EP's single~ and taoes

Albums Singles, EPys and Tapes
1. l i kwi SkaingGhot/Daine C) et~ti1. hIWKsip - Frankencnnist (Alternative Tenta-

{Sgnpost (Canada) 2. DM 9 Subd@ - Strungout On Jargon (Homes-
2. DamU - Stop Spnning (Homestead/Dutch East tu/ut as *da

India) 3. #ÉpSM - Sellout (cassette) (NS/Pollution
3. il@ Csuuà - You Are My Word (London/ C<ntra
Polygram) 4. Mus. ahi - Unciergrowtr/85 (cassette) -
4. Trb - In The Moming Tirne (A & M) (Und ergrowth (Canada)
5. aMm - Corne On Down (HorTletead/DtJlch $. C .- - l d - Man Overcome By Wamfe
East India) fron (Bluy Our Records (US)
6. Fauli - Seven Oays (demno) 6. CWm Uq - (cassette) (Independent (US)
7. Uni SU - Uve Skull (AID/Pollution Coritrol) 7. IM bd - On The Rise (Temple/Cli.
8. 11@1>111 - Man Overboard (Mrgin/A & M) 8. utea. -,S ockaily Heaven (Pundamental,9. Vm ESn - seff-titied (Herb Jackson/Pollution (US)
Control) 9. »pu hiMI. - %Mid Mood Smrings (Mo-Oa-MÀu/
10.11 lieSo - The Silence (Herb Jackson/Poilu- Canada)
tiôontra)10. hi NWq #-MW ftile K/Polution Contrai)
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